
Weekly Newsletter

Good News!

It's Spring Cleaning Time

https://sfwomansclub.org
https://sfwomansclub.org
https://abqfiberartscouncil.org/fiber-arts-fiesta-2024/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/search_content.htm?form_version=2&showSearchResults=1&search_keyword=zipper+foot&btnSearchSubmit=Search
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Sewing-Books/p/MORE-WEEKEND-SEWING-by-Annies-x79353770.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Patterns/Serger/p/GPD-SERGE-IT-TABLET-ZIPPER-CASE-Pattern-x70568481.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/505139/holly-bag-class
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/holiday--seasonal/ruffled-easter-hand-towels/
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/drop-collage-11821


And the Santa Fe Woman’s Club & Library Association is ready to do good with your cast-
off Furniture, Home Decor, Jewelry, Kitchen Wares, Clothing, Linens, Antiques, Knick
Nacks, and More!

Learn More

Announcements

https://sfwomansclub.org


Learn More

Featured Janome Feet & Accessories

Ruffler Feet

https://abqfiberartscouncil.org/fiber-arts-fiesta-2024/


Rufflers have been around for a very long time and have changed very little over the years.
They have however remained very popular. Although at first sight, a ruffler may appear
bulky and complicated, but its innovative design actually makes it very easy to use. This
design allows fabrics to be ruffled or pleated to the desired fullness quickly and easily and
also has the capability to vary the size of ruffles.

Janome 9mm Ruffler

Janome 7mm Universal Ruffler

Janome AcuFeed Ruffler

See All Janome Feet & Accessories

Featured Product

MORE WEEKEND SEWING
by Annie's

More Weekend Sewing will ensure that you
never run out of quick-to-make designs.
Each pattern can be made in a weekend,
with some of them taking only an
afternoon, making them perfect for last
minute gifts. 19 projects. Skill level:
Beginner to confident beginner.

See All Sewing Books

What You're Up To
Serger It -  Tablet Zipper Case class

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-9mm-Ruffler-x37339862.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-7mm-Universal-Ruffler-x37339937.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/c/p/Janome-AcuFeed-Ruffler-x37341948.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/JANOME-MACHINE-FEET--ACCESSORIES.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Sewing-Books/p/MORE-WEEKEND-SEWING-by-Annies-x79353770.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Sewing-Books/p/MORE-WEEKEND-SEWING-by-Annies-x79353770.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS--KITS/Books/Sewing-Books.htm


Margret T. First two BOM blocks put together QAYG style.

Barbara S.'s Block of the Month Layout



Classes

NEW CLASS - Janome Specialty Feet
We are super excited to launch a new series of classes designed to familiarize you with all
the specialty feet that are available for your Janome. Each quarter, we'll feature 4 to 5
different feet and use them to create a small project.

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! We'll have multiple machines set up in the classroom, equipped
with the featured feet so you can have hands on learning, round-robin style.

Our first class will feature Cording Feet, Piping Feet, Ribbon & Sequence Foot and
Beading Feet while making an embellished drawstring bag.

March classes are being rescheduled.
Please call if you are interested in future dates

Class Fee $35
includes kit

Limit 4 students each session. Call to enroll 505-424-3242
Additional sessions can be scheduled based on demand

$$$ Extra Special Pricing on featured feet, if you choose to buy $$$

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/406002/janome-specialty-feet-class


 
  NEW CLASS -

Learn-to-Sew: Hems

Sat, Apr 13, at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Need to hem a pair of pants or a skirt or
even a pair of jeans? This class will teach
you seven common hemming techniques
used in everyday clothing. You will also get
to bring an item of your own that you need
to hem and do it at the end of the class.

Teacher: Liz Ballowe

Class Fee: $30
Supply List

CLASS CANCELLATION POLICY: You must cancel 48 hours or more before the
start time of your class for a full refund. Classes cancelled after 48 hours cannot be
refunded.

Visit Our Class Page

Inspiration

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/539216/learn-to-sew-hems
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/539216/learn-to-sew-hems
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/class/539216/learn--to-sewhems-class
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Supply_list_for_LTS_Hem_Class.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm


Ruffled Easter Hand Towels
This project comes from Janome Maker, Jaquline Terry!

What do you get for the mother-in-law who has everything? It can be hard to find gifts
especially if you want to give things that are “usable” like I do. This Easter I am being
practical and thoughtful at the same time. I’ve decided to give out Hand Towels. Not just
ANY hand towels… I wanted to make them special like the kind you see on ETSY so I’ve
come up with a plan I think you will love.

Get the Instructions

https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/holiday--seasonal/ruffled-easter-hand-towels/
https://www.janome.com/inspire/projects/holiday--seasonal/ruffled-easter-hand-towels/


There are so many ways to find projects you'll love at Janome.com.

Inspire Blog Search Bar

Local Fun

Drop-In Collage
La Farge Library Community Room

Friday, March 22, 2024
2:00pm - 4:00pm

Join us in this self-led collage workshop. We will experiment with images, paper, textiles,
stamps, and other collage materials.

All supplies provided! No registration necessary.
For Adults.

Learn More

https://www.janome.com/inspire/
https://www.janome.com/blog/
http://janome.com
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/drop-collage-11821
https://santafe.librarycalendar.com/event/drop-collage-11821


Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

505-424-3242

 

Sewing Center of Santa Fe | 3014 Cielo Ct. Suite A, Santa Fe, NM 87507
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